Weekly Events

Monday  
Morning Fitness

Tuesday  
Library K-1
Skipping / Athletics weeks 7-11

Wednesday  
Library - Years 2 - 6

Thursday  
Music Classes

Friday  
Scripture
Student Banking

Kate Sako’s passion was right there with Liz’s. Thank you for the time and research you put into making the day great for everyone.

Thank you to the wonderful parents who manned the BBQ and cake stall – delicious as usual!

A special thank you to the teachers for their enthusiasm, flexibility and support throughout the year.

See more photos on our school website:

School Website

Please note that our school website calendar, http://www.wisemansfe-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/, is where you can find activities, excursions and other important dates and information. Soon we will be attaching notes so if your child misplaces a note, it can be easily downloaded for your convenience.

Kindergarten Enrolments

We are now accepting Kindergarten enrolments for 2016. If you know of families in the area whose children would like to begin Kindergarten at Wisemans Ferry PS next year or your child will be attending, please contact us for an enrolment form. Kindergarten orientation days are noted above. We look forward to meeting our new students soon and welcoming them next year.

Swimming Carnival/Swimming Scheme

The School Swimming Scheme will be held on Monday 30th November to Thursday 11th December. Permission notes have been sent home.

The swimming carnival for 2016 will be held on Friday 11th December due to the Small Schools Swimming Carnival being held so early in the beginning of next year. If you remember the beginning of this year, it had to be postponed a number of times so we are not taking chances! Although Year 6 will join in, their swimming carnival will be held at their high school next year. More information will be sent home as we get closer.

Selective High School 2020

The Minister announced that Hurlstone Agricultural High School will move to a new site at UWS Hawkesbury. The school will open in 2020 and be fully selective. Please find below related links for your information.


Zarah's Sport Update!

This year I went to Cancun, Mexico for the Wakeboard World Titles 2015 and I had great results. I was scoring for the Australian team and I got 1st while the Australian team got 2nd with USA 3rd and Italy 1st. In the world titles this year there were 29 countries competing.

Cancun was amazing, it was like Bali, Thailand or Hawaii. We stayed in Cancun where it was so cool. There were pools that went for kilometres, big waterfalls, an amazing beach with tanning stations, restaurants and cabanas (cabanas are like a little shade hut.)

Where we rode was a very new place called Mayan Water Complex. The lake we rode in was still getting dug out on practice day and there were no shelters, which made everyone get very hot. Mexico was 32 degrees Celsius but it was 100 % humidity so that made it feel 60 degrees Celsius. Overall I had a really good time and met heaps of new friends from lots and lots of different countries. From Zahra.

Congratulations Zahra. You make us proud!!!

Mrs Jo’elle Frampton
Principal
From the Office

Note Reminder - please check your children’s bag for notes and return them to the office ASAP. If you have missed or misplaced a note please just come in or call and I will be happy to send you another copy.

Current Notes:
1. 2015 Outstanding Fees
2. Athletic & Skipping Program permission
3. Yr 6 Longneck Lagoon permission & publish
4. Swimming Scheme Note + payment
5. Swimming Carnival Note
6. Yr 6 Farwell Dinner
7. School Disco Note + payment

We are approaching end of school finance rollover, it is very important we get all fees paid and up to date.

Payments

We do not have Eftpos or Credit Card facilities in the office but please remember you can to make a payment easily with your credit card through our website.

www.wisemans-fe.p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Click on the link $ Make a Payment.
Please make sure you fill in your details so we know who the payment is from and what it’s for.

Fantastic Ferry Awards

Congratulations to the following students who have received awards during the last assembly.

Kinder
Lilly
Hayden
Penny
Ruby

Year 2
Kyla
Leo
Jasmine
Regan

Year 3
Tess

Year 4
Dayne
Bonnie

Year 5
Alyssa
Sky
Mason.F
Zachary
Elijah

Year 6
Mykaela
Zahra
Angus

Silver Award:

Lilly, Kyla and Hayden received a silver award at the last assembly for getting 10 ferry awards.

Well done Lilly, Kyla and Hayden.

P & C Summer Uniform Sale Items

All Stock $2.00 new but old stock.

Boys Shorts - size 12 & 14
Girls Pleated Skirt - size 4 to 16
Girls Shorts - size 10 to 14

Call into the office to have a look if your interested.

Wisemans Ferry Public School
Newsletter Advertising

Book now to be part of our 2016 fortnightly newsletters.

Prices are as follows:
A4 colour page = $25.00 + gst per term
½ A4 colour page = $15.00 + gst per term
¼ A4 colour page = $12.00 + gst per term
10% discount for 4 terms paid in advance

Distributed to all families in the school community, staff members past and present and various other community members.

If you would like to promote your business in our newsletter or require further information please contact Jenny Macarencu or Jo'elle Frampton on 4566 4345 or
E: wisemansfe-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Alternatively, fence signage is available for $200.00 + gst per year for a sign approximately 1m x .7m
Contact us for further information.
Term 4 Week 7

**Carols Family Festival**

Sat 12th Dec 6pm

**Saturday 12th Dec**

Family Festival 6pm
Carols with Santa and Fireworks 8pm

FREE
Rides
FairyFloss
Popcorn
Kids Entertainment
... And Heaps More!

357 Windsor Rd Vineyard // vineyardchurch.com.au

---

**Hockey NSW**

**Presents**

6-a-side Hockey Gala Day

---

**When:** Friday 11th December—10am-2pm.

**Where:** Pennant Hills Park Hockey Fields (Britannia St Pennant Hills)

**Who:** Open to any primary school child in yrs 3-6 in 2016. Bring one team or the whole year!

**Cost:** FOC (transport to be provided by school/parents)

**Equipment:** Shin pads and mouth guard are required (mouthguards can be provided for $8.00 per unit, delivered to school prior to event for moulding at home.

**Entry:** Please submit your numbers to Ruth or Rachel by the 30th of November.

---

**Rachel Miller & Ruth Dorman**

Hockey NSW Regional Coaching Coordinators

Rachel (m): 0407 909 906 E: rachelm@hockeynsw.com.au
Ruth (m): 0447 180 418 E: ruth.d@hockeynsw.com.au
A BIG thank you to the very generous Grange Growing Solutions for their donation of soil for our bush tucker gardens. They are located at:
355 Stannix Park Road
Ebenezer NSW
Visit these stores at Wisemans Ferry Central

Wisemans Ferry Grocer & Cafe
5:30am -7pm, 7days
4566 4612

Wisemans Ferry Pharmacy
Monday – Friday, 9am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9am – 4pm
4566 4999

The Ferry Artists Gallery
Thursday –Monday, 10am to 4pm
4566 4385

Tony Simpson & Co Solicitors
By Appointment
0409 488 914

Skinner Indulgence Beauty & Massage
Mon, Wed, Fri
0404 139 321

Wisemans Ferry Hair Design
Mon, Wed - Fri
02 4566 4300

Busby’s Café & Restaurant
7 days, Breakfast & Lunch, Dinner on Fri & Sat
02 4566 4878

Wisemans Ferry Realty
Monday – Friday 8:30am to 5pm
02 4566 4660

Market days!

Market Days will be held on the first Sunday of each month.

SUNDAY 1 NOVEMBER 2015
SUNDAY 6 DECEMBER 2015
SUNDAY 3 JANUARY 2016

We invite residents and visitors to pop in and visit the local businesses and browse the market stalls, pick up a bargain or start your Xmas shopping!

Stall carts are available for hire for just $25.00 per day, available FREE for November & December market days.

If you are interested in being a stall holder or have any questions about how to become a stall holder simply contact Wisemans Ferry Realty on 02 4566 4660 or email us on sales@wisemansferryrealty.com.au

Advance Medical Practice

PITT TOWN

Opening Hours
Mon - Friday: 8:30 am to 5:30 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
After Hours Home Visit 137 425

Female Doctors Available
Tuesday December 29th

- **Theme: Star Wars™, Dress as a Jedi™, Princess Leia™, etc…**
- Prizes for the best dressed.
- **Draw:** Beginners cartooning part 1.
- **Draw:** Draw R2-D2™ & BB-8™.
- **Play:** Cool games including ‘Charge’.
- **Drawing competition:** Create your own robot.
- **Draw:** Captain Phasma™
- **& a Snow Trooper™,**
- **Enjoy:** Mocktails.
- **Draw:** A space city.
- **Make:** Cool glasses.
- **Draw:** A Tie Fighter™
- **& an Imperial Shuttle™,**
- **Draw:** The Millennium Falcon™,
- **Draw:** Elmo™ & Mika Wazowski™,
- **Draw:** Skylander™ characters.

Wednesday December 30th

- **Theme: Wizards & Magic.** Prizes awarded.
- **Draw:** Beginners cartooning part 2.
- **Draw:** Hogwarts castle™ in detailed 3D.
- **Magic workshop:** Professor Kuffebiah is back to do some magic tricks.
- **Make:** Homemade Rocky Road.
- **Draw:** Cute troll characters.
- **Waterfight:** Play if you want to. Bring a change of clothes & a watergun.
- **Face painting:** Be creative!
- **Draw:** A detailed fire dragon.
- **Draw:** The Good Dinosaur™.
- **Crazy hair:** Have your hair styled.
- **Treasure hunt:** Find the hidden treasure.
- **Crowning ceremony:** Royals & Rebels are chosen.
- **Draw:** The Peanuts™: Snoopy™, Charlie Brown™ & Woodstock™.

Wednesday Night Camp (6pm - 9pm)

- **Draw:** Characters from Five Nights at Freddy’s™.
- **Play:** Sock wrestling.
- **Play:** Junk food baseball.
- **Enjoy:** Gourmet ice cream.
- **Make:** Lots of Minions™
- **Play:** Murder in the dark! Wear dark clothes.

Thursday December 31st

- **Theme: Hippies & Rainbows.**
- Prizes for the most colourful clothes!
- **Draw:** Beginners cartooning part 3.
- **Draw:** Minecraft™ characters.
- **Draw:** Cartoons from the Regular Show™.
- **Party food:** Enjoy a buffet of party food!
- **Play:** Exciting fun games.
- **Draw:** Teen Titan™ characters.
- **Draw:** Princess Peach™ & Toad™.
- **Kingdom dance-off:** Prizes for the best & worst dancers.
- **Fun waterfight:** Battle if you want to. Rebels vs Royals.
- **Weather permitting.** Bring a water gun, etc...
- **Market day:** Everyone needs to prepare a stall.
- Bring pre-loved stuff to sell; old toys, books, etc...
  You can make cookies, cup cakes, luck dips...
  We’ll give you $1000 Kingdom dollars to spend.

**DISCOUNT**

**Short Day:** NOW ONLY $19 (was $35)
Per child per day (9.30am - 3.30pm)

**Long Day:** NOW ONLY $25 (was $40)
Per child per day (8am - 6pm or part thereof)

**Night Camp:** NOW ONLY $15 (was $20)
Wednesday night (6pm - 9pm)

www.illustrating-man.com.au
Professional and reliable carpet and upholstery cleaning.

- Carpets
- Rugs
- Dining Chairs
- Lounges
- Leather cleaning
- Car interiors
- Boat upholstery
- Fabric protection
- Pet odor removal
- Domestic and Commercial
- Locally owned and operated

ALL SERVICES GUARANTEED.

0415 404 574
Jason Martin

www.gc-carpetcleaning.com.au

MARTIAL ARTS...
Your year round sport in the Hawkesbury!

Destiny Martial Arts
Australia

Open:
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday:
5:25pm - 6:30pm
Saturday:
10am - 3pm

Classes held at:
ST MATTHEWS ANGLICAN CHURCH PARISH CENTRE
CORNER OF MOSES ST & GREENWAY CRES WINDSOR

For ages 5 upwards

NEW: Destiny Kids Classes (Ages 3-5)

CONTACT US ON:
0438611864

AND

www.destinymartialartsaustralia.com

HAWKESBURY AMATEUR SWIM CLUB
RICHMOND POOL
FRIDAY NIGHT’S 6.30PM
All swimming levels welcome
Family friendly!
SWORDS
Wisemans Ferry Community Centre
Mondays 5:15-6pm $10
For more info call Mike (02)45682119
danceforjoy.com.au/SWORDS

WESTERN SYDNEY UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF COMPUTING, ENGINEERING AND MATHEMATICS
PENRITH OBSERVATORY

Astronomy Night - Telescopes for Christmas
The Penrith Observatory together with the Western Sydney Amateur Astronomy Group (WSAAG) will be running an Astronomy Night on Saturday, 28 November from 8pm – 10pm. The evening will include a presentation from WSAAG members who will look at some of the different types of telescopes you could buy for your families and friends, a 3D astronomy movie and stargazing through the University’s computerised telescopes (weather permitting).

Cost: $16 adult, $12 child/concession and $50 family.
Bookings are essential: Book and pay online: www.westernsydney.edu.au/observatory, What’s On
Enquiries: Phone (02)4736 0135 or email r.mccourt@westernsydney.edu.au

SUMMER IS SWEET
NOW TURN UP THE HEAT
SUMMER SERIES BURSTS INTO THE SYDNEY HILLS TO SATISFY YOUR SUMMER CRAVINGS
OUTDOOR THEATRE
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
WATER EVENTS
FUN, FESTIVAL, FIREWORKS, DON’T FORGET THE ICE CREAM
www.summerseries.com.au
“Aussie Choice Realty believes it’s important to offer our support and be more involved in our local community.”

We are proud to support
Wiseman’s Ferry Primary School
List and sell your home with us, mention this advert and we will give to the school a donation of $250 on the sale of your home

Are you thinking of selling or leasing?

WE HAVE THE BUYERS & TENANTS
YOU HAVE THE HOME

ALL AGENTS OFFER FREE MARKET APPRAISALS

BUT WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?
GIVE YOU NOT JUST AN AGENT BUT A TEAM – AN AGENCY
GIVE YOU OUR FULL ATTENTION TO DETAIL
OUR COMMITMENT TO YOU
LOW SELLING FEES
THE RESULT YOU WANT

4571 4455
3/25 Bells Line Of Road, North Richmond
www.aussiechoicerealty.com.au